2022 Sponsorship Program Form

Office Use Only
Date:

Company Name:____________________________

Invoice #

Contact Person:____________________________
Email: ____________________________________

Name to appear in Prize Book & Promotions: ______________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________Town/Prov:_____________________
Postal Code _______________________Phone: ____________________Fax: ____________________________
Email:______________________________________________________________________________________
Website:____________________________________________________________________________________
SPONSORSHIP –CASH CONTRIBUTIONS – Please select which division(s) or area(s) you would prefer to sponsor.

 4H - $ ____________________________

 Draft Horse - $ ______________________

 Light Horse – $ _____________________

 Kids Dog Show - $ ___________________

 Livestock Shows - $ __________________

 Kids Zone - $ _______________________

 Trainer of The North - $ _______________

 Hall Exhibits - $ _____________________

 Loggers Sports - $ ____________________

 General - $ ________________________

 Rodeo - $ ____________________

 Antique Tractor - $________________

 Other - $ __________________________

 Other - $ ________________

Total amount of Cash sponsorship: $ ____________________________
SPONSORSHIP - IN KIND
In Kind (supplies, services etc) Sponsorship & Gift Certificates
Description of In Kind Contribution: ________________________________________________________
When will the in kind sponsorship be provided? Approx. Date: __________________________________
Total Value of In Kind Contribution: $___________________________
If you have any further questions, please call our Office at 250-847-3816 or email bvfair@telus.net

What does your sponsorship go towards….
4-H
Your donation is used for trophy or gift prizes for the 70 + 4-H youth in our community. The BV
District 4-H has a very strong membership of kids in beef, sheep, swine, horse, rabbit, poultry,
dog, Cloverbuds and Honeybee! We also use sponsorship money to help buy rosettes, pay for
judges for the different project classes.
Light Horse and Draft Horse
In both Light Horse and Draft Horse we need help with the judges cost, travel and
accommodation since most come from out of town. We hire local people for jump crews and
barns managers and show secretary. Our volunteers help out with all the little jobs in between.
Did you know it takes over 27 people to set up and run the Hunter – Jumper show? From data
entry to jump crew, everyone plays an important part.
Kids’ Dog Show
Our Kids’ dog show is held traditionally on The Sunday of the Fair; this great little event is being
held in memorial this year for Ron Toews who was the creator and main push behind this show.
He had classes for everyone and he always made sure every child and dog left with a prize or 3!
We will continue the Kids’ Dog show on with fond memories of Ron and his enthusiasm and love
of dogs and kids. Sponsorship dollars help us purchase the prizes for all the entries.
Livestock Shows
In 2022 we will be offering Junior beef, open Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Rabbit and NEW this year an
open Mini Goat show! Your sponsorship helps us pay for ribbons, trophies, judges, prizes and
prize money to be able to host these classes.
Kids’ Zone
Welcome to one of the most popular places at the Fair! The Kids’ Zone features the largest
petting farm in the Northwest; offering everything from bunnies to mini goats to mini donkeys,
Alpacas, lambs, piglets and NEW this Year; Emus for the kids to see and interact with. A super
large area complete with big top tents for everyone’s comfort, places to sit and things to do.
Also in the Kids’ Zone is our Kids’ Shooting Star stage with Uncle Chris the Clown performing all
day long. Choosing the Kids’ Zone for your sponsorship helps us pay for the tents, Uncle Chris,
animal caretakers during the fair and zucchini supplies, feed for the animals during the fair and
artwork and decorations that enhance the farm experience.
Trainer of the North
Watch the horsemen of the North take an untrained horse at the beginning of the 3 days and by
the last day are riding that horse and have completely gained its trust and willingness. We hire
some of the most talented horsemen in the province for this event and your dollars help us do
that.

If you have any further questions, please call our Office at 250-847-3816 or email bvfair@telus.net

Hall Exhibits
The Hall Exhibit is where our volunteer army really shines! It takes over 100 volunteers to
prepare the Halls to receive all the entries and then place them on display for the judges and
finally for the public to view. Every class from Kid’s baking to adult photography has ribbons and
prize money offered and your dollars help pay for that.
Rodeo
Rodeo, Rodeo, Rodeo! 4 fantastic days of Rodeo in 2022! This is our single most expensive
Division in the Fair; bringing the Rodeo to the arena is only possible with sponsors like you!
From the Clown and announcer to the awesome bucking stock from C+ Rodeo your dollars have
made this possible over the years.
We love to be able to offer the rodeo sponsors some air time with our announcer or maybe you
have a banner to hang in the arena? Call us with any questions on becoming a rodeo sponsor.
Antique Tractor
We have been given the wonderful opportunity to display the John and Leny Boonstra Antique
Tractor Display here year round. “Grampa’s Tractors” will be at the Fair as usual outside and
afterwards will be housed in the Lisbeth Johnstone Hall (Quonset) We have a unique
opportunity for sponsorship of the tractors available; which would include year round signage
recognition of your sponsorship. Each and every tractor (46) is operational and is kept
maintained and your sponsorship goes towards the care and maintenance of these year round.
Loggers Sports
Sponsorship dollars over the years have helped rebuilt the Loggers sports arena, put in the log
birling pond and buy the special log for birling, axes for the axe throwing even the giant logs for
the obstacle races.
General
Any sponsorship marked general helps us buy new bleachers, maintain the golf carts for the
people movers, built new ticket booths, paint the stage, build benches, plant flowers, print signs,
Hire a student for our popcorn booth, so, so many dollars go into making the BVX happen each
year and we are so thankful for your sponsorship!

If you have any further questions, please call our Office at 250-847-3816 or email bvfair@telus.net

